CEREC® CAD/CAM Solutions

Designed to simply work better together

Celtra® Duo (ZLS) blocks, Prime&Bond Elect® adhesive, and Calibra® Ceram cement were designed to enhance and strengthen the individual benefits each of them provides, resulting in an easy-to-use system that streamlines the restoration process.

Celtra Duo (ZLS) blocks
• Restoration longevity of Celtra Duo (ZLS) is ensured when used with Prime&Bond Elect adhesive and Calibra Ceram cement
• Firing is optional: choose either fire and seat or polish and seat

Prime&Bond Elect Adhesive
• No need to use a self cure activator when used with Calibra Ceram cement
• Low film thickness to allow passive seating of the crown

Calibra Ceram Cement
• One-step curing when used with Prime&Bond Elect adhesive
• 10-second tack cure window and 45-second gel phase ensures an easy, no-stress cleanup
The Celtra® Duo (ZLS) 3-Step Restoration and Cementation System for CEREC® Users
Designed to simply work better together

**STEP 1**

Design and mill the restoration

Design the restoration as usual with CEREC, then mill it out using Celtra Duo (ZLS) material.

**Celtra Duo (ZLS) advantages:**
- You choose the processing pathway: fire and seat, or polish and seat—you’re always in control

**STEP 2**

**Apply Prime&Bond Elect® Adhesive**

Apply Prime&Bond Elect adhesive to the tooth.

**Prime&Bond Elect adhesive advantages:**
- Universal application means you’re in control: self-etch, total-etch and selective-etch—it’s always your choice
- Low film thickness
- Virtually no post-op sensitivity

**Apply Calibra® Ceram Cement**

After etching and silanating the intaglio surface of the restoration, apply a thin, uniform layer of Calibra Ceram cement to the internal surface of the restoration.

**Calibra Ceram cement advantages:**
- High bond strength for long-term restoration success
- Easy excess cement cleanup:
  - wide tack cure window of up to 10 seconds means no worry of over-curing
  - 45-second extended gel phase gives you the time you need for a thorough and effective cleanup

**STEP 3**

Seat restoration

Seat the restoration; the cement will set permanently after final light curing of all areas of the restoration.

Developed to Make a Difference.
To place an order, contact your Dentsply Sirona Representative or call 855-723-5872.